
WHAT’S ON AROUND THE PARISHES      
         

  
 
January 
          4th Ladybirds-Coronation Hall-9.30am 
          4th Howgill and Firbank WI-Howgill-7.30pm 
          4th Pub Night-Coronation Hall-8pm 
           9th Good Neighbours-Coronation Hall-7.30pm 
         11th Ladybirds-Coronation Hall-9.30am 
         18th  Ladybirds-Coronation Hall-9.30am 
         18th  Pub Night with Pub Grub-Coronation Hall-8pm 
         25th  Ladybirds-Coronation Hall-9.30am, 
         27th Soupa Saturday-Coronation Hall-11.30am 
         28th Candle lite Evensong with visiting singers-st John’s Church-6.30pm  
 
February 
           1st Ladybirds-Coronation Hall-9.30am 
           1st Howgill and Firbank WI-Firbank-7.30pm 
           1st Pub Night with Pub Grub-Coronation Hall-8pm 
         13th Good Neighbours-Night Out-Venue TBC 
         15th Pub Night-Coronation Hall-8pm   
 
May 
         26th  Annual Plant Sale-Coronation Hall-10am  
  
            

     The Deadline for February Grapevine is 
  15th January 

.   
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From The Team Rector. 
 
Early on in December before everything was totally lost in the merriment, 
jollification and retail frenzy that is Christmas, buried real news, all the 
members of the Social Mobility Commission resigned.  Their resignation was 
in protest to the total lack of progress towards fairer Britain.  In a statement 
the Ex-Labour minister, Alan Milburn, who chaired the commission, said he 
had "little hope" the current government could make the "necessary" progress.  
In response a Government spokesperson said that it was making "good 
progress" on social mobility and focusing on disadvantaged areas. 
Who is to be believed – now there’s a debate to be had, but it does seem to me 
that Mr. Milburn may have a point.  The weight of evidence from various 
sources indicates that there is a growing gap between the rich and the poor.  
The middle ground has been eroded, so you are either very comfortable or 
struggling to make ends meet.  The rich or supper rich have a sense of 
entitlement to their wealth and argue that taxes should be lower so they can 
accumulate more and Mr. Hammond the Chancellor obliged them in the 
Autumn Budget raising their personal allowance before tax. 
On the other hand it is apparent that the NHS, along with Adult Social Care 
and Education are desperately in need of more money.  What additional 
funding they have been offered is insufficient to meet the increasing cost.  
The Government says that they have been given what can be afforded, but 
perhaps we can afford more if those who have more than enough either share 
that bounty of their own free will, or are made to part with it through higher 
taxes, which the super-rich are more than able to afford.  Simple cleric that I 
am, it does seem to me grossly unfair.   
It also seems grossly unfair that there has been an alarming rise in the number 
of rough sleepers in our cities; that those in work on zero hours contracts, 
have to resort to food banks for their daily needs, because they don’t earn 
enough for their daily needs; there is such inequity in our society and it 
doesn’t look like it is getting better, the point Mr. Milburn made when he and 
his fellow Commissioners resigned. 
As the year turns, it is common to wish people a Peaceful and Prosperous 
New Year, but for those who are struggling at the bottom of the pile, such 
words ring hollow.  In the Letter of James the author puts the argument like 
this: 
“Suppose a brother or a sister is without clothes and daily food. If one of you 
says to them, ‘Go in peace; keep warm and well fed,’ but does nothing about 
their physical needs, what good is it? In the same way, faith by itself, if it is 
not accompanied by action, is dead.” 
In political terms it could be expressed in this way: 

WE DID IT 
 

 
Bev Gaunt and Joy Knowles presenting their cheque in the sum of 
£9,020.00 to Katherine Turner, Health Care Assistant and Andrea 
Konidis, Registered Nurse, at St John’s Hospice, Lancaster 
 

Joy Knowles and Bev Gaunt would like to thank everyone who 
supported them in their challenge to complete 360 miles from the 
Grand Canyon to Las Vegas.  We did it in the heat of 93 degrees 
Fahrenheit/34 degrees Celsius and gusting desert winds averaging 
85 miles a day in memory of Bev's husband Allan Gaunt and Joy's 
family friend, Steve Caswell.  Both sadly lost their lives to Cancer.   
 

From signing up with Global Challenges to take part in this epic 
challenge, the pair trained daily around the back lanes of Kendal, 
cycling up to Tan Hill, Shap, to Walney Island, Glasson Dock and 
Blackpool.  After a gruelling 10 hour flight and 5 hour coach journey, 
they arrived at their Outback Hotel in Cameron and met the other 42 
people who were to be their companions for the trip.  They cycled 
around the rim of the Grand Canyon and on the iconic Route 66, 
around the Hoover Dam to their final destination Las Vegas, where 
the party all donned their charity t-shirts and were clapped and 
cheered.  They received medals at a celebratory dinner, where the 
44 participants learnt, that between them, they had raised the 
incredible amount of £134,000 for Cancer charities. Bev and Joy 
have, to date, raised the amazing amount of £9,070.00 for St John’s 
Hospice, Lancaster.  Having paid for the trip themselves, they held a 
Fundraising Party and were sponsored and received donations. Bev 
and Joy would like to thank everyone who has supported them in 
any way and should anyone still like to donate, they can do so at: 
 

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/
JoyKnowlesandBevGauntUniteandBikeAgainstCancer 

 



GRAYRIGG GOOD NEIGHBOURS 
 

Meetings will be held on the second Tuesday of  
the month at 7.30 p.m. 
In the Coronation Hall 

 

Tuesday 9th January 2018 
David Allison 

Settle to Carlisle 
 

Tuesday 13th February  
Meal out 

 
Subscription for the year £10 

Or £2 per visit 
 

ALL WELCOME 

 
HOWGILL AND FIRBANK WI 

       
 4th January– Howgill-30 years of Sedbergh & District Lookaround 
                                 Speaker-Dennis Whicker 
                                 Competition-The worst Christmas cracker joke 
 
 1st February-Firbank-The Great Little Trains of Wales 
                                   Speaker  -David Allison 
                                   Competition-My best train journey and why       
          
     Interested in joining the WI then contact 

  Bridget Postlethwaite 01539 824255 
 or  Audrey Hoggarth 01539 824663 

 

“Well-meaning words are all very well and laudable aspirations for the common 
good are fine, but without the policies to back them up it is just a load of hot air 
and empty rhetoric.” 
I am glad to say that I am not the only one who thinks like this. 
  My Boss – not God but the Archbishop of Canterbury also shares these views.  
 In September last Year he said: 
 
“I am convinced that most people in Britain want the same things from the 
economy: a system in the service of human flourishing and the common good, 
where all are valued and all have a stake, regardless of their perceived economic 
worth and ability. That is the heritage of our culture, the outcome of our great 
historic values, and emerges for me from the teaching of Jesus Christ.” 
In 2017 many voices were raised in the public square making similar points, so 
perhaps a good new year’s resolution for our political maters would be not just 
to talk about ‘the common good’, ‘social mobility’ and social inclusion’ but to 
back up fine words with action, or as it might be put in some quarters “Talk the 
talk and walk the walk” 
Yours, 

LADYBIRDS TODDLER GROUP   
 
 

 

During the run up to Christmas the Ladybirds were busy making 
decorations, and had a special visitor at our Christmas Party! 
Come and join us in January for our usual fun and games. We 
always welcome new members, so please come for a play and a 
cuppa. Sessions run from 9.30 to 11.30 for children up to school 
age and their families, and everyone is welcome to pop in for a 
coffee and teacake at around 10.30.  
We ask for a contribution of £1.50 for toddlers, £1 for babies, £1 
for guests, and not more than £3 per family. First session is free.  
Thank you to all who support us. 
For more information, please contact Sally Seddon Tel. 824985, or look 
on our Facebook page ‘Grayrigg Ladybirds Baby and Toddler Group’ 

  

  



 
MARY ROWLANDSON ALMSHOUSES 

 
An Almshouse has become vacant  

This property is immediately available 
 

Applicants can be a single person 
Or a couple 

Must be aged 55 or over 
 

Preference will be given to those who 
have a strong connection to Grayrigg 

 
If you are interested in applying for this property, or know 

someone who may be, please contact the Clerk to the Trustees 
 

Becky Lewis, South View, Grayrigg 
tel 01539 824942 or email: lewis.rebeccaj@googlemail.com  

Rainfall in Grayrigg 
 

The rainfall in November 2017 was 186.8mm or 7.36 inches 
The rainfall in November 2016 was 155.9mm or 6.14 inches. 

The average November rainfall over the last 25 years is 

160.6mm or 6.33 inches  

ANNUAL 
PLANT SALE 

 
SATURDAY 26TH MAY 2018 

10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
GRAYRIGG CORONATION HALL 

 
Planted Hanging Baskets 
Planted Tubs and Troughs 

Bedding and Vegetable Plants 
Perennials 

 
If you are planting seeds or could spare some cuttings or plants 

donations would be most welcome 
 

Coffee and cakes will be on sale 
 

Proceeds for St John’s Church, Grayrigg. 
Your support would be appreciated. 

  

The Greatest Love Story since the world began 
 

THE BIBLE – A LOVE STORY 
Come and explore the story of God’s never-ending relationship 

with his people 
 

In the comfortable Chapel  
At St George’s Church, Kendal 

 
Not the usual Lent Course but five Thursday afternoons or Wednesday 

evenings during the time of Lent to meet and explore the story of the Bible. 
An informal hour and a half with a Bible, a cup of tea or coffee a listening 

ear and an open heart.  
 Welcome to all of Beacon team, other Kendal fellowships and friends. 

 
Look out for dates and times in next magazine and pew sheets 

More information from Maureen Stevens 01539 734358 
 

 
The Bible – A Love Story is one of 5 studies known as ‘Discovering Faith Matters’ 

devised by an ecumenical team in Cumbria 

 

  



                                  

GRAYRIGG CORONATION HALL 
 

   Pub Nights   
                                                       

                           4th & 18th January 
 
                            1st & 15th February 

                           

Bar from 8pm      
        

Pub Grub  
18th January 

Menu 
Pie Chips and Peas 

followed by 
Jamaican Pancakes 

*************** 
200 club winners for November 

 
1st Mr Longden 

2nd Mr Robinson, Whinfell 
3rd Mr C Hodgson 

 CHURCH CLEANING 
Thank you to all who have cleaned Church 

Over the past year, your help is much appreciated  
We will do the rota as last year and hope that is alright with everyone 

 
Rota for  January  and February 2018 

 
  January                                     February 
     7th                                             4th  
   14th Doreen Jenkinson              11th 
   21st                                            18th  Sue Harper 
   28th  Gill Yates                                          25th Vera Hodgson 
    

The rota will be in the Grapevine each month, and if anyone else would 
like to be added to the rota please let me know. 

Thank you.  Ann Kendal . Tel. 824276   

SOUPA SATURDAY 
 

27th January 2018 
 

 11.30 a.m.  til   2 p.m. 
 

In the Coronation Hall 
 

Soup & Sandwich £6, 
Soup & Bun £3 

to include tea or coffee 
 

Raffle and Cake Stall 
 

Proceeds for St. John’s Church 
Churchyard Maintenance Fund 

  



 

January 2018 
Services at  St John’s Church 

 
 

                                                        Services                                Minister                                          Readers                        Prayers              Sides persons                        
             

            January    7  10.00              Epiphany/Baptist of Christ    Rev Nigel Davies                           Mrs K Dickinson          Mrs P Robson      Mr S Park  
                                                        Holy Communion CW                                                                  Mrs M Pattinson                                       Mrs H Parkins 
 
 

                           14  10.00             2nd Sunday of Epiphany        Mr Clifford Kendal                                                                                         Mr M Edgar 
                                                       Service  of the Word               Rev Kenneth Partington                                                                                   Mrs R Parkins    
                                                        with Baptism                                         
 

                           21  10.00              3rd Sunday of Epiphany           Rev Kenneth Partington                 Mrs C Edgar                                             Mr R Parkins 
                                                       Prayer Book Communion         Mr Clifford Kendal                                                                                          Mrs K Dickinson                
                                                        
                                     

                               28  10.00                4th Sunday of Epiphany                Mr Clifford Kendal                             Mr  David Last                                             Mrs H Parkins  
                                                              Sung Evensong                         Rev Kenneth Partington                      Mr John Ellis                                                Mr R Parkins 
                                                              Candle lite  with 
                                                              visiting singers                                    
 

                                       Contacts in the Parish 
Team Rector, Reverend Nigel Davies, St. Oswald’s Vicarage, Burneside.  Tel: 01539 722015  
 Authorised Minister, Mr Clifford Kendal, Dale House, Grayrigg, Kendal. Tel: 01539 824276   
Secretary, Mrs H. Parkins. Tel:  01539 824227    Treasurer, Mr John Ellis. Tel 01539 824500 

Church Wardens, Mrs P. Robson, Tel:  01539 824223 and Mr S. Park, Tel: 01539 824349  
Magazine Editor:  Mr C. Kendal. Tel: 01539 824276    email:  annkendal43@gmail.com 

" Music News " 
 

The Evensong Singers 
 

We plan to sing Evensong on 28th January while representing  
The Presentation of Christ in the Temple (Candlemas)  

by candlelight with appropriate choral music.  
The Service will still be at 6.30pm and do please come and join us to celebrate this Service with refreshments afterwards. 

The church can be lovely and warm by that time of the day! 
 

Margaret Pattinson 

  


